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Determination of Aluminum
in Complex Matrices Using
Chelation Ion Chromatography
INTRODUCTION

RECOMMENDED
EQUIPMENT

The detenninationof tracemetalsin complexmatriceshas
traditionally beena difficult analyticalchallenge. High
levels of interfering species,combinedwith non-specificity

Dionex GradientPumpModule (GPM)
SampleConcentrationModule (SCM)
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of concentration and detection schemes, have led to severe
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III the detection
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for many
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The

techniquepresentedbelow, chelationion chromatography,
hasbeenappliedsuccessfullyto a numberof transition~d

REAGENTS
ANDSTANDARDS

post-transitionmetals.IThis applicationnote describesthe
extensionof that techniquefor the analytical detennination
of aluminumin complex matrices.

Concentratedhydrochloric acid (trace-metalgrade)
Glacial aceticacid (trace-metalgrade)
.
.
ConcentratedammOnIumhydroxide (trace-metalgrade)

Chelationion chromatographyis a techniquethat combines
.
1 .
h 1 .
.
.th 1 . al
se ectlve c e atlon concentrationWI anaytIC separation
and selectivedetection. Chelationion chromatography
allows aluminumto be preconcentratedfrom matriceshigh

Ultrapure 2.0 M ammoniumacetate,pH 5.5 (Dionex
PIN 033440)

in salts,acids,or bases. Following selectiveconcentration,
aluminumis elutedto a conventionalcation exchange
column for separationfrom other transitionmetals. Selective
detectionis accomplishedusing post-columnderivitization
with Tiron and subsequentUV detectionat 310 nm.

Aluminum 1000-ppmatomic absorptionstandard

Tiron (4,5-Dihydroxy-l,3 benzenedisulfonic acid, disodium
salt monohydrate)

CONDITIONS
Concentrator:

M etPac CC-1
(PIN 042156-2 pack)

APPLICATION
AREAS

Trap Column:
Analytical Column:

MetPacCC-l
IonPaci!>
CS5 (PIN 37028)

Wastewater

Eluent:

0.75 M HCl

Tissue/biologicalsamples

Flow Rate:

1.0mL/min

Soils
Ground/surfacewater
Seawater/brines
High purity acids, bases, and salts

] For a detailed description of chelation ion chromatography of transition metals
analysis. refer to Dionex Technical Note #25.
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CONDITIONS
(CONT'Dj

to buffering the sample. Always add the sameamountof
buffer to standardsand blanksas is addedto the sample.
This will result in a consistentbackgroundor "blank".

Chelation
ConcentrationReagent: 2.0 M ammoniumacetate
(ultrapure)
PostcolumnReagent:
0.3 mM Tiron in 3 M ammonium
acetate
PostcolumnFlow Rate: 0.5 mL/min
PostcolumnMixing:
MembraneReactor(PIN 035354)
ReactionCoil:
Packed(PIN 036036)or Knitted

When matriceswith high concentrationsof salts(particularly
with high phosphateconcentration)and/orcomplexing
agentsareto be analyzed,an aluminum"spike" recovery
analysisis advisable. Matricesthat showpoor recoveryof
"spiked" aluminumshouldbe diluted and reanalyzed.

(PIN 039349)
BackpressureRegulator: 100psi (PIN 039760)

As with all trace-levelwork, greatcaremust be takento
preventcontamination. Aluminum is commonin most
laboratoryenvironments.A void pipettesand other volumetric glassware.Reagentand samplepreparationusing
gravimetric techniqueswill minimize contamination.

REAGENT
PREPARA
TION
0,75 M HCI
Add 62.0 mL (73.8g)concentratedHCI to 500 mL deionized
water. Mix and dilute to 1.0L. Degasbeforeuse.
Jiron PostcolumnReagent
Preparethe postcolumnreagentin the RDM
reagentcontainerto minimize contamination.
Work in a fume hood. To prepare1.0L of
Tiron reagent,add 206-mL (186g) trace-metal
gradeNH4OHto 200-mL deionizedwater. Mix
and slowly add 172-mL (180-g) trace-metal

gradeaceticacid. WARNING: This solution:
WI ecomevery
,dd 98.0-mgTlronto
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pH 5.5 prior to analysis. This is most easily

doneby addinganaliquotof ultrapure2.0M:
ammonium
The

acetate

volume
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addedto buffera particularsamplewill depend
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moderate

added to adjust the pH to 5.5. Strongly acidic

samplesmay requireasmuch as 50% 2.0 M
ammonium
acetateto adjustthepH to 5.5,and
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in somecases,a dilution may be requiredprior
FIGURE 1. ALUMINUM BY CHELAnON ION CHROMATOGRAPHY VAL VB
DIAGRAM
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SYSTEM
PREPARA
TlDNANDSET-UP
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used for thiS application. The two middle valves, al-

The valve diagram (Fig. 1) shows the components of the

though controlled by the V5 actuator, will not be used in

chelation ion chromatography system. Three pumps are

this application. The far left valve is thus designated

required to perform chelation ion chromatography. A

valve 5, and the far right valve is designated valve 6.

gradient pump (GPM) is usedto managethe chelation
concentration eluents and perform timing and valve switching functions. A pulse-dampened Dionex QIC Pump (DQP)

4. Using Figure 1 as a guide, replumb the SCM with the
tubing removed in step 1. Only two lines should enter the

is used to pump the analytical eluent (0.75 M HCl), and a

SCM through the front panel, the GPM IN line and the

second DQP is used for sample loading. Two valves (four-

line out to the VDM.

way, double-stack)are requiredfor running the chelationion

madethroughthe labeledbulkheadson the rear panel.

chromatography system. The Sample Concentration Module
(SCM) consists of two DQPs, a pulse damper, and valves

All other connections should be

5. Connect a line from the GPM through the front panel of

required for chelation ion chromatography. A "gradient"

the SCM. This should run to a MetPac CC-l in the SCM

chelationion chromatographysystemconsistingof two

and then to the properport of valve 6 as shownin Figure

GPMs,a DQP,andtwo valvesmayalsobeusedto perform

1..Notethatthereare two MetPacCC-l columnsusedin

this analysis.

this method. The MetPacCC-l connectedto the line from
the GPM to the SCM servesas a trap column. Its function
is to trap residualmetalsfrom the ultrapureammonium
acetate.The trap column shouldbe cleanedafter approximately 20 L of 2.0 M ammoniumacetateis used. (To
cleanthe MetPacCC-l trap column, elute with 2.0 M
HNO3at 1.0 mL/min for 10 min. Regeneratethe trap
column with 20 mL of 2.0 M ammoniumacetate).

The SCM is configuredin the factory for useasan IC/ICP
interface. The SCM manualcontainsa procedurefor
convertingthe SCM for useas a chelationion chromatography system. The following procedureis similar to that
describedin the SCM manual,but with someplumbing
changesuniqueto the aluminum chelationion chromatographyapplication.
1. To begin the conversionto a chelationIC system,remove
all of the liquid lines from the valvesin the SCM. Keep
theselines in a safeplace,asthey will be usedto replumb the instrument. Do not alter the pneumatic
connectionsin the SCM.
2. Locatethe DQPwith a pulsedamperin the left rear
comer of the SCM. This DQP will be usedto pump
0.75 M HCl asthe analyticaleluentand is henceforth
referredto asthe "eluent pump". The secondDQP
locatedin the right rear of the SCM is the sampleloading
pump. Locatethesepumpsin the SCM and in the
plumbing diagram(Fig. 1).

3. Fourvalvesare locatedacrossthe front of the SCM. The
first threevalvesfromtheleft arecontrolledby the V5
(or load/inject) actuatorontheGPM(for informationon
air connectionsbetweenthe GPM and SCM, seethe SCM
manual). The valve on the far right is designatedasvalve
6 and is controlledby the V6 actuatoron the GPM. Only
the valveson the far left and far right of the SCM will be

6. Connecta line from the reactioncoil throughthe front
panelof the SCM and into the VDM. Connecta line from
the VDM to waste. Do NOT attachany back-pressure
deviceto this line.
7. Two wastelines must be connectedto the bulkheadson
the rear panelof the SCM. One wasteline from eachof
the two valves (seeFig. 1) connectsto the wastebulkheads. A 100-psiback-pressureregulator(PIN 039760)
shouldbe attachedto eachof thesetwo wastelines.
Connectthe wasteline from valve 6 (far right) to the
"GPM OUT" bulkheadon the rear panel. The other waste
line (from valve 5) is connectedto the bulkheadlabeled
"SAMPLE OUT". The back-pressureregulatorsmay be
installedeither inside the SCM beforethe bulkhead,or at
the terminusof the wasteline.

8. Thefeedline to theeluentpumpshouldbeconnected
to
the bulkheadlabeled"WATER IN". Make this connection with l/8-in. ID Teflon@tubing. A line from the
eluentbottle is connectedto the SCM throughthe same
bulkhead. A pressureof 5 to 7 psi must be maintainedon
the eluentbottle.
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9. Thefeedline to thesamplepumpshouldbeconnected

concentrate
thesample.Checktheflow rateat the"GPM

with 0.037 -in. ID tubing (pink) to the "SAMPLE IN"

OUT" waste line, and adjust the flow rate of the sample

bulkhead on the rear panel of the SCM. The sampling

loading pump to approximately 3-4 mL/min. At GPM

line should also be 0.037-in. ID tubing and run from the

time=2.2 min, the valves will switch to the V5=O, V6=1

"SAMPLE IN" bulkhead to the sample container.

position, and the sample will concentrate on the CC-l
column. The GPM program below will concentrate

PROCEDURE:RUNNINGTHECHELATIONIC SYSTEM

sample for 3 min, but this time may be increased or

..
The chelation ion chromatography system for alumInum IS a

decreased depending on the needs of analysis. Following

.
semI-automated

sample

..
system

for

concentratIng

and

analyzIng

.
aluminum in a variety of matrIces. The samples and
standards must be buffered before concentration. See the

STANDARDAND SAMPLEPREPARATION
sectionof

loading,

GPM

program

time=5.3

min,

the

samp

1e

pump may be turned off.

5. The samp
1e 1oad.mgpumpshould be turned on at the
begmmng
..
0f th e analYSIS.
. W 1.th th e va1ves m
. th e standby

this application note for information on sample preparation.

position, no sample will concentrate, but the lines will be

Running the chelation ion chromatography system consists

flushed with sample. Regardless of how long the sample

of the following steps:

pump is left on, sample will only concentrate when the
valves are in the V5=0(10ad), V6=1 position.

1. Start the eluent pump (0.75 M HCl) and confirm that the
flow rate is 1.0 mL/min out of the waste line from the
VDM. Turn on the pressure to the post-column reagent
delivery system, and increase the pressure to approxi-

t t d 1 .
6 Th ". . t. " f th
e mJec Ion 0
e concen ra e a ummum does not
occur until 7.4 min into the analysis. For ease of opera-

.

adjust the pressure on the RDM until the flow is a total

tion, the data collection system can be started at 0.0 min,
alth
h
. f 1d t d
tb .
t .l 7 4 .
oug meanIng u a a oes no egm un 1 . rmn.
Alternatively, if an automated data collection system is

of 1.5 mL/min-l.O

mately 50 Psi. Check the flow rate from waste line 3 and
mL/min from the HCl eluent and

used (e.g., the Dionex AI-450), data collection can begin at

0.5 mL/min from the Tiron post-column reagent. It is

GPM time=7.4 min. The chromatogram shown in Figure 2

advisable to confirm the flow rate of 1.5 mL/min at the

was run with data collection beginning at time=7.4 min.

beginning of each day and make any necessary adjust-

B 1 .
e ow IS th e GPM program:

ments in the RDM pressure. Note: Always have the
eluent flowing before you turn on the post-column

Eluent 1 = H2O (deionized,

system pressure. Likewise, at shut down, turn off the

Eluent 2 =2.0 M ammonium acetate (ultrapure)

18 M.Q)

post-column pressure before turning off the eluent pump.
Allow the eluent to purge all of the post-column reagent

GPM Program: Refer to valve diagram (Fig. 1)

from the lines before shut down.
Time

Flow

%1

%2

V5

V6

0.0

0.5

100

0

1

0

standby

0.1

3.0

0

100

0

0

CC-l to ammonium form

2.1

3.0

0

100

0

0

end conversion

2.2

0.5

100

0

0

1

load sample

pump. The GPM program is designed to pump deion-

5.2

0.5

100

0

0

1

end loading

izedwatertowasteataflowrateofO.5mL/minwhile

5.3

3.0

0

100

0

0

washCC-l

the sample is being loaded. This is considered the

7.3

3.0

0

100

0

0

endCC-lwash

7.4

0.1

100

0

1

0

INJECT

2. Allow the system to equilibrate for at least 20 min. At
.
.
the beginning of this equilIbratIon, actuate both valves
two or three times and then leave them in the position
fth GPM
(
.f ' d . h fi
speci Ie m t e Irststep 0
e
program see
step 6 below).

Comments

3. Enter the GPM program listed below, and start the GPM

standby position for the system.
4. Prime the sample loading pump with sample or standard.
With the valves in the V5=1(or inject), V6=0 position,
the sample pump will purge the lines of the SCM, but not
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analyticaleluent (0.75 M HC1). At the very low pH of the
0.20000

analyticaleluent,aluminumis elutedfrom the MetPacCC-l
and separatedfrom other transitionmetalson an IonPac
CS5 column.
Aluminum is detectedusing selectivepost-columnchemistry.

AU

5.00
Minutes

FIGURE2. ANALYSIS
OFRIVERWATER
SLRS-l(CANADIAN
STANDARD

REFERENCE MATERIAL)

of Tiron

with

aluminum

forms

a UV

absorbing

complexthat may be detectedat 310 nm. The reactionof
aluminum with Tiron proceedsonly at moderatepH. This
requiresthe useof a buffer in the post-columnsystemto
adjustthe pH of the eluent. The acid eluentmixes postcolumn with 3.0 M ammoniumacetateto form a 0.50 M
acetatebuffer. (Note: The eluentmixes with post-column

-0.02000
0.00

Reaction

reagentin a 2:1 ratio.) The productionof the 0.50 M acetate
buffer ensuresthat the pH of the post-columnsystemwill
remain at approximately4.8, which is within the optimum
rangefor the reactionof aluminum with Tiron.

12 ML CONCENTRATED

DISCUSSION
The methoddescribedin this applicationnote is intendedfor
the determinationof aluminumin complexmatrices. The
term "complex matrix" refersto any matrix containing
constituentsthat may interfere with the analyticalmeasurement. The detectionlimit for many analytesmay be severely
compromisedusiQgconventionalanalyticaltechniquesfor
complexmatrices. For example,large quantitiesof alkali
and alkaline-earthmetalscan interfere with the determination of aluminumby ion chromatographyor atomic spectroscopy. By using selectiveion exchangematerialssuchas
chelatingresins,aluminumcan be selectivelypreconcentratedwhile alkali and alkaline-earthmetalsareelutedto
waste. This form of samplepretreatmentis called chelation
concentration.Unlike conventionalion exchangeconcentration methods,which are typically not selectivefor ions of the
samevalency,chelationconcentrationis a selectiveconcentration method.

PERFORMANCE
CHARACTERISTICS
Th d
. 1. . f tho
th d . 1 5 b f 1 .

e etectl0n Imlt 0 ISme 0 IS to pp 0 a ummum
for a 10 to 20-ml sample. In general,the aluminumcontamination level in the chelationconcentrationreagent(2.0 M
ammoniumacetate)will determinethe detectionlimit of the
method. A standardreferencematerial (river water SLRS-l)
with 23.5-ppbaluminumwas analyzedusingthis method
and accuratelydeterminedto within 1% of the known value
(seeFig. 2).
The methoddescribedabovewill allow concentrationof
aluminumfrom a variety of complex samplematrices. In
somecases,however,a small dilution may be requiredfor
the analysisof a very complexmatrix. In the caseof seawater,a 3x dilution resultedin a 98% recoveryof aluminum.

Selectivepreconcentrationof aluminumtakesplaceon an
iminodiacetatechelatingresin (MetPacCC-l). At pH 5.5,
this resin hashigh selectivity for aluminumrelative to alkali
and alkaline-earthmetals. While alkaline-earthmetalsare
concentrated,they are subsequentlyelutedto wasteusing
2.0 M ammoniumacetate.Following concentrationof
aluminumand selectiveelution of alkaline-earthmetals,the
MetPacCC-l chelatingcolumn is switchedin line with the
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